
OCTOBER 8, 2017 THE WORSHIP OF GOD  10:45 AM 
  CHILDREN’S SUNDAY 

 

CHIMING OF THE HOUR 
  

THE PASSING OF THE PEACE    
 The peace of Christ be with you.  And also with you. 
 

LIFE OF THE CHURCH  Brittani Bair 
Please take a moment to complete the section at the top of the insert, fold and tear it off at the perforation and put it in the 

offering plate. Or, you may share contact info or comments with us by sending a text message to 502-295-0285. 
 

ENTRANCE INTO WORSHIP 
 Lift up your hearts.  We lift them up to God. 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP  Shee Hai Wah (5th grade) 
We gather as God’s beloved children – 
However glad we are, however out of sorts we are. 
We come together as a people whom Jesus calls into community – 
So this becomes a place where all are welcome. 
We have come to give thanks, to pray and sing, to be with other – 
Let us worship God.   

 
INTROIT  Karen Youth Ensemble 

 
INVOCATION   Winston Holt (5th grade) 

If spoken in a language that is unfamiliar to you, worshippers are invited to 
silently pray for God’s presence to be felt in hearts and minds through our worship. 

 

*SONG OF COMMUNITY Family of God   
 How good to be a family, God has made a church of you and me. 
 We’re not alone, we’ve found a home; the family of God. 
 
 Melody, Harmony, God will sing a song through you and me, 
 Sing it clear, let them hear; the family of God. 
 
 We’ve traveled far and now we are guided by the risen Morning Star. 
 We’re pressing on to reach beyond the family of God. 
 
 We celebrate, we celebrate, God is adding to His family. 
 Brothers, sisters, the family of God.  Darrell Adams and Paul Duke, 1981 
 

*GOSPEL LESSON                                                                             Mark 9:33-37 (CEV) Lui Moo Po(4th grade)  
   and Paw Say Roe Po (6th grade) 

Jesus and his disciples went to his home in Capernaum. After they were inside the house, Jesus asked them, 
“What were you arguing about along the way?”  They had been arguing about which one of them was the 
greatest, and so they did not answer. 
 
 After Jesus sat down and told the twelve disciples to gather around him, he said, “If you want the place of honor, 
you must become a slave and serve others!” 
 
 Then Jesus had a child stand near him. He put his arm around the child and said, 37 “When you welcome even a 
child because of me, you welcome me. And when you welcome me, you welcome the one who sent me.” 



 

ဒီးဟဲဝဲဆူကပ့းရနီၣ်, ဒီးအိၣ်ဝဲလၢဟံၣ်ပူၤ, ဒီး အဝဲဒၣ်သံကွၢ်အဝဲသ့ၣ်, သုအိၣ်လၢကျအဲဖၢမုၢ် ဒီး, သုကတိၤလိာ်သုသးလၢ မနုၤတမံၤအဂ့ၢ် 
လဲၣ်. ၃၄ ဒီးအိၣ်ဝဲဘီှၣ်ကလာ်တကူၢ်သ့ၣ်လီၤ. အဂ့ၢ် ဒ်အံၤၤ, မ့ၢ်မတၤမတၤမ့ၢ် အဒိၣ်ကတၢၢ်အဂ့ၢ်နၣ့်, ကတိၤလိာ်အသးလၢကျပူဲၤလီၤ. ၃၅ 

ဒီးဆ့ၣ်နီၤဝဲ, ဒီး ကိးဃီၤပှၤတဆံခံဂၤနၣ့်ဒီးစံးဘၣ်အီၤ. ပှၤမ့ၢ်မိၣ် ကဘၣ်အသးလၢ တၢ်အခိၣ်တဂၤဂၤဒီး, ကကဲ 

ထီၣ်ပှၤအဆံးကတၢၢ်လၢပှၤခဲလၢာ်အကျါ, ဒီးပှၤ ခဲလၢာ်အခ့အပှၤလီၤ. ၃၆ ဒီးဟံးနၢ့်ဖိသၣ်တဂၤ,ဒီးပာ် 
လီၤအီၤလၢအကျါ,ဒီးဖိးဃာ်အီၤလၢအစု,ဒီးစံးဘၣ် အဝဲသ့ၣ်,ဖဲဒၣ်ပှၤလၢအတူၢ်လိာ်ဖိသၣ်ဒ်အံၤအသိး တဂၤ, လၢယမံၤအဃိနၣ့်ဒီး, 
မ့ၢ်အတူၢ်လိာ်ယၤ လီၤ. ၃၇ ဒီးဖဲဒၣ်ပှၤလၢအတူၢ်လိာ်ပှၤလၢ အမၢလီၤ ယၤတဂၤလီၤ, 

 
The Word of God for the people of God.                                  Thanks be to God. 
 

MUSIC FROM THE CHILDREN It Is Good to Give Thanks Michael Bedford 

                                                                                   Elementary Children’s Choir 

 It is good to give thanks to the Lord. It is good to give thanks to the Lord. 

 Sing God’s praise, sing God’s praise. It is good to give thanks to the Lord. 

 Tell the world of God’s love all day long. Tell the world of God’s love all day long. 

 Sing God’s praise, sing God’s praise. Tell the world of God’s love all day long. 

 Play on the psaltery, play on the lyre, play a joyful tune on the harp, 

 Play on the psaltery, play on the lyre, play a joyful tune on the harp, 

 It is good to give thanks to the Lord. It is good to give thanks to the Lord. 

 Sing God’s praise. It is good to give thanks to the Lord. 

 

                                                                                                Come, Come!  Michael Bedford 
  Come O God, now come! Come, O Jesus, come!  
  Send your love from above. Come O Spirit, come! 
  Come, O Three in One! Come, O Three in One! 

 Send your love from above. Come O Three in One! Amen. 

 

STORY TIME Head, Body, Legs: A Story From Liberia Opey J. Freedle 
  by: Won-Ldy Pay 

 

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON 1 Corinthians 12: 12-20, 27 (CEB) Be One (7th Grade) 

 Christ is just like the human body—a body is a unit and has many parts; and all the parts of the body are one 

body, even though there are many. We were all baptized by one Spirit into one body, whether Jew or Greek, or 

slave or free, and we all were given one Spirit to drink. Certainly the body isn’t one part but many. If the foot 

says, “I’m not part of the body because I’m not a hand,” does that mean it’s not part of the body? If the ear says, 

“I’m not part of the body because I’m not an eye,” does that mean it’s not part of the body? If the whole body 

were an eye, what would happen to the hearing? And if the whole body were an ear, what would happen to the 

sense of smell? But as it is, God has placed each one of the parts in the body just like he wanted. If all were one 

and the same body part, what would happen to the body? But as it is, there are many parts but one body. So the 

eye can’t say to the hand, “I don’t need you,” or in turn, the head can’t say to the feet, “I don’t need you.” 

 You are the body of Christ and parts of each other. 

  

  The Word of God for the people of God.                                  Thanks be to God. 

 

SKIT  One Body, Many Parts  Beth Watson 

  Be One (7th grade), Lui Moo Po (4th grade), Bebe Htoo (2nd grade), 

  Jonah White (1st grade), Paw Say Roe Po (6th grade), Hser Eh Htoo (5th grade), Just Moo (4th grade) 

 



*HYMN OF CREATION 362 MORNING HAS BROKEN  BUNESSAN 
  

WORDS FOR THE JOURNEY Making Space  Andrea V. Woolley 
 
DISCIPLINE OF SILENCE 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE Lego Prayer  Andrea V. Woolley 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

 . 
 

VIDEO OFFERING                                                                            Video of Our Kids  
 

*DOXOLOGY 808 PRAISE GOD, FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW  OLD HUNDREDTH 

   

INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP AND COMMUNITY  
 We gladly welcome all who desire to unite with the community of faith at Crescent Hill Baptist Church 
 to come forward during the Hymn of Response and share that decision with the minister. 
 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE 20 JOYFUL, JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE ODE TO JOY 
  
*BENEDICTION   Andrea V. Woolley 
 

*SILENCE 
 
*POSTLUDE MORNING REFLECTIONS  Louie Bailey 
 
*Worshipers are invited to rise, in body or spirit. 
 
Today’s flowers are given by Amelia Debusman, the Bunger Family and the McCarty Family 
 in loving memory of Paul Debusman  and as a “Thank You to all who cared for and prayed for him and our family during his illness and passing.” 
 
Special thank you to our middle school helpers, Be One and Paw Say Roe Po.  They helped the elementary aged children practice and filled in 
some gaps! 

 

 CDs of today’s service may be ordered through the church office.  

 Texts are reprinted by permission of CCLI License 1801331 and One License A718444.  

 We invite those who wish to be baptized or join the church to share that decision with the church near the conclusion of 
worship. However, if you are uncomfortable doing that but would like to explore baptism or church membership, the ministers 
would be glad to discuss those decisions with you following worship. 

 Cover: Trees and Perceptions: http://theologikeal.blogspot.com 
 
 

 
 

http://theologikeal.blogspot.com/

